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CH.~PTEn 80. 

MOUNT PLEASANT. 

AN ACT lO laoorpoNte ~e to11'1l of Moun' PIe llllUlt,ln Beory COUJItr: 

FlECTION 1. Be it enacled by the. General A88ert,b/y 0/ tAe 
Bouadari(.. State of iOVJa, 'Ihat the tract of land lying ill tOWIl8Bip 

leventy-one, north, range llix, west, in the county of Henry, 
which is comprised in tbe uriginRI town plat of'Moaut Pleas
ant, togt:ther with all additio1l8 that have been regularly re
corded, or tbtLt may hereafter be maae and recorded, 1\Ct"-Oro

ing to law, be, Rnd tho "same i8 hereby constituted, a town 
lacorporution. corporat.-, and sholl be known by the name and titl& (If tlte 

to",n of Mount Pleasant. 

Election. 
Votcl'l. 

O8Icers. 

Tenp. 

Boarcl. 

§ 2. Tha.t the qualified yoters fur members of ~he GtIlcra) 
A8~emb]y, who have resided within the limits of said corpo
ratiot) to~ twenty days immediately preceding" any ~uch elec
tion, shall meet at 80me suitable place within "said corPora-
tion, on the fir8t Monday in April next, and annually tbereaf
ter, and tben and t.here proceed to elect hy ballot A mayor, 
fonr councilmen, and 0. recordf'r, who shall he citizens of said 
town 7 wbo shall hold their offices fJr one 'ye,u', and uutil 
their successors shall be ('leck~d and qualified. The mayor 
and any two of the councihneD 811 .. 11 be B board for the trans
action of business, but a lese number may adjourn from time 
to time: Provided, that in case of the d:ath or absence of' 
the mayor, the councilmen lOay cboose a may,')r pro tern. frolD 

Pro. ~e.... ".their (,)wn body: .A"d "rovifbtd /urtit.e7·, that when" tbe 
RemoyaL mayor, or any councilmen, recorder, or. any other officer cre

ated by ordinance, or otherwiso, in pursuance to thiN act, 
shall remove out of the corporation limits of the town of 
MO:lnt Pleasant, in Henry county, such office shall hecome 
Yac8ntj and in case of such vacancy, it' it be that of tunyor, 

Vaeancy. a councilman, or l'ecorder, a special election shall be held to 
Special elec- fill the'sa.me ; ten (jays notice, at least, shall be given of said 
.iOll. speeial election; notico to be given in the same manner as ill 

.case.r :lnnual election of hid tow •. 
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§ 3. At the first election to be beld under this Act, there Orguis&t.ioD. 
shall b'J chosen by the electors present, three judges and 0. 

c-Ierk of said election, who shall each take an oath or aftir)lla-
tion, faithfully to discharge the duties required of them by 
this Act; and at all subsequent elections the councilmen, or JudgH. 

any two of them, shall be judges, and the recorder clerk, of Clerk. 

election. At aU elections holden under this Act, tIle polls PollB. 

.hall be opened between the hours of nine, and ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, and close at ihe I in tllQ afternoon of the same 
day; and at the close ot the polls, tbe voteb shall be connted, Can,.. ... 

and 8. true statement thereof proclaimed to the electors pres- ProclamatiODo 
ent by One of' tho judges, anll the clerk sho.11 gh·e notice to Notice. 

the persons elected of their election; and it sball be the Noticeofelec. 
dllty of the recorder, at each annnal ~lection, to give at ieast tiollll. 

five days notice thereot~ by posting up notices at three' of 
the most public places in said town, or causin~'the same,to be 
publilihed in some weekly newspaper printE'd i~ said county. 

§ 4. The regnhlr meeting~ of said mayor and councilmen Meetlnp 

shall be held <in the first Mondl\Y in each m ... nth, (except the 
April meeting, "'hic~ sh:l.ll be held Oll the second Monda.y in 
April), and the board may provide by ordiJllLDccs for calling Spt-cial. 

specia.l meeting.,: at all meetings, the mayor, if present, Preside. ' 

shall preside, a.nd in his absence, the mayor pro tern. The, 
recorder shall keep a corrcct record of all the proceedings Record. 

of the board, and may, uneler his hand and scal, appoint i. Deputy Reo 

deputy, for WhOAe acts he shall be responsible. ,order. 

§" 5. The mayor, councilmen, ROIl inhabitants of sajd Powel'l'. 
town, shall be a body cOl'Porate a.rid politic, with })erpetllal 
succession, to be known and distinguished. by the Jlllme of 
the town of" Mount Pleasant," Rnd shall be eapable in'law, 
in their corpor:ate name, to acqnire propt'!rty, real and per- Property. 

sonal, fur the use of said town, and sell antI convey the samej 
may have a common sco.l, which they may alter at plell,sure; Seal, 

may sue a.nd be sued, dtlttmd' and be defendad, in any court 
of competent juri.diction; and when any suit shall be com- Suit. 

menced against said corporation, the first process shall be by 
summOR&, which shall be served by an attusted ~oPYI to ,be 
left with the recorder. ' 

§ 6. 'The otticera elected under this Act shall each t.ake an Oath. 
BESBlOll LA.~22. " 
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OrdinnncP8. 
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Olttb, or affirmation, to support the conltitutionoUhe United 
Statod, nnd the constitution of tho State ot' Iowa, and faith
fully to discharge the ,luties of their respective offices. 

§ 7 T.h~ mayor and councilmon shall have power to make 
and establish orJiunnces, for the government of said town, 
and to alter, repeal, or re-enlloct the same; to provide for the 

Subordln:lte eJection of a. treasurer, nsse8~or, marsluu, and other Bubordi-
officerS. d 11 
Uuties. 

nate officer, necesbory for the g~od government an we 
being of tho town, to prescribe their duties, and declare 
'their qunlific:l.tio~s and period of s~"ice; fix their fees ~nd 

Q uliliflc:\t!ull. eompenriatilln, anu require them to take an oath, or aftirma-
tio[),'fllith~ully to discharl(e the duties of their respective of
fices, and mny require of them security for the performance 
of their official duties. Said mayor and councilmen shall 
also have power to affix such reasonable fines, penalties and 
forfeitures, as they may deem proper, for violations of the 
ordinances, and to provide for the disposition of the Bame : 

Taking effect. Provided, also, that n~ ordinance of said corporation shal1 
have any effec~ until the same shall. have been p~blisbed in 
some weekly 'newspaper, publisllecl in said county: And 
lJrovided fiu'llter, t1lo.,t nothing clone under the provision of 
this section, 1.!11aU be incrmpatible with the 1aw8 of this St~te. 

Rpcl'ipts und § 8. The maVOi' and councilmen shall, n.t the expil'l,tion or 
~ b • 
I~ un;emcnt.! each. six months. cause to UO made out a.nd published a cO'r-

rect statement of the· reeoipts and expenditui'es or the preced
ing six months. 

Mayor to hll"c § 9. That the mayor of the to"n of Mount Plcuant, who 
judicilllpowertlshnU be el~ctc.l .by the. pl'(wisioIlS of ih.is n~t, shall be, and 

is hereby invested, '''ith all the powers now granted by 111.\9' 
.to justi<:~s of th(l peace, withill said State, tor the IJurpose 
o( 1,(!llring, trying, and determiQillg aU offerosl's c:>mmitted 

Jurisdiction. ugnill!~t' the OI'(linallces of said town; . amI shall have juris
diction, 'within s8i.l corporntion, ~"er 011 ~l1hjects, civil and 
crimir,al, ns i~ n J\V, or hereafter may be conterred by law 

Appeal. 
upon justices of the peace within this State, and the Bame 
right of a.ppeal from the jndgment of the said mayor in ch'n 
cases, shall he allowed, as is now, or may be. hereafter au-
thorized by Jaw, from the judgment of justices of the peace, 

Conscrv:uor. within this State; and said mayor shall aho be a conservator " . '.. . ' 
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of the peace withi,n the limits (I[ said town; that the Ellid maY9r Laws, 

shall ~s nenr a~ \Day be, conform to, aml be gov:cl'ned by, the 
several acts in relatio~ to j,!stic(s ~t' the 'peuec, n'ow in force, 
~nd wh,ich' have heretofore been passed by th,~ Cl»uncil and, ' 
Honse of Representatives ot'thc Terl'itory, ~nd ,General As· 
sembly of the State ot' Iowa; that the said mayor shall be Fecs. 

allowed such fees for his services, as jus~ic('s of the peace 
are now, or that 11crea(te1' Dlay be allowed by law, to justices 
of the pence for like serviccs. . 

§ 10 .. The mayor nnd conncilmcn sha II ha~e Fower to 1c\'y, Tllx. 

by ordinance, a ta.< on all real and personal estate, within 
the limits of saill corporation, not exceeding C;lDe-ltalf of one 

13!' 

per centum in anyone year, but such ordinnncA 8110.11 have Per Cl'nt. 

no iorce or effect until tl~e sa.me be submitted to the ,legal Submitted. 

,"ot~rs of said town, at an election, specified and called fOI' 

that purpose by tho same ordinance, pi' which two weeks n0-

tice shall be gh"eu by publicatIOn of the ordinance, ~s pro- Notice. 

vitled in section 7, .and receive a. majority of the ,"otes cilst Maiority of 
nt said election.' ,·ott'll. 

§ 11. The election pro\'itled for in the JJl'ececJillg scction Comluctl'lI. 

sLall be conductell, so far as prnctieaLle, lT1 the Snme mnnner 
as the regular elections, ond the vote shull bc token ., for the If For" or ",-s:' 
tax," or .. against the tax." 'tu. . ' 

§ l~, Tne m.Lyor /LillI councilmen sho11 have po\ver,'by Strect~. 
ordinance, to l'egulate Illld improve the 8~rcets nnd nlleys, and 
determine the' width of side walkil,: P,'ovided, that no prop· Prh'atc Prol' 

erty shall be taken from.any individual, unfil such iildi\'id- crty. 
ual sha.ll be pllid thereCol' thc yalu~ thereof, to be ascertained Value to I,,· 

by six disintcrelSted freoholders, to be summoned by the mor- paid. 

shal tor bat purpollc, and «lnly 8\YOrl1, previous notico thereof 
being given to tho toWIlcr j they shall al:~1) ,have power .to re-
move ull nuisances llml obstrllctions from the streets and Nuiaauee~. 
commons, alld all other places wi thin said t1)WO, anli to 1)1'0- R I . emova, 
\'ide tor the rcmo\'al of the iHl1llC. . 

§ 13.. The 8tre~b, and alley.~ of 3aid town shnll constitute Road di.it!'i<:t. 

ono.'rol1d di"trict, the oVerseel' uf which sha,H be apl)ointed Overseer, 

by the mnyor nlHI councilmen, and 81..11 hold his office for 
r.l1e yenr, unless sooner rC~lO\'cd by the said mayor a.nd 
councilmen j saiLl o\'erseer ehall pertorm the; li:1me dutie& as Dutil) •• 

, , . 
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are, or may be, imposed by the Jaws or tbis State llpoa the 
overseer or supervisor of roads and highways, but .hall 
make his report to the mayor ad councilmen; anel the read 

Road folndF. tax atld labor of said dilltrict shall be laid ont and expeadec1 

Fee,. 

Duplicate 

within said district, under the direction of the mayor and 
councilmen. 

§ 14. The flIes of the officera shall be fixed by ordinance, 
but the mayor, "in his capacity as president of the council, and 
councilm~n, shall receive no compensation, unless the same 
sball be voted by the electors of the corporation. 

~ 15. It shall b~ thE duty of the mayor and councilmen 
to ca.nse to be made out in each year, within twenty days 
'after the county list of tax,cs shan be made out, a duplicate 
of taxt's, char~ing co.ch indivi.1ua\ therein" the amount of 
tax in proportion to the real and personal estate of linch in
dlvidual within said town, which duplicate shall be signed by 
the mayor and recorder, and delivered to the marshal, whose 

l;Jllcction. duty it shall be to collect the same, within such time and 
guch OlaDner as the ordinallces shall direct. 

Sell PrPpertj. § 16. The' marshal shan ha.ve power to sell pCI'\lQna.l 
property, and for ",aut thereot~ to sell real estate, for non
payment of taxes within said eorpol'ation, giving tho pur

Certificate. chaser or such real estate a certificate of such 8ale, setting 
fOI~th 0. Iniel' description of property so sohl, the time of so.l(", 
anll the amount ,of the purchase money, which certificate 

Provi80~ 

Notifle~. 

shan be assignable by endorsement thereon; l)ut no real es-
tate shall be sold tor non-payment of taxes, unless tbe assess
lIlent of' such tax, or tn.xes, and the time of 811Ch sale, shall 
h:J,ve bee~ duly notified by'publication, for at leas, fOllr oon
ilccntive weeks, in the manner provided filr puhlication of 
ordinances in 8('ction 7. Said taxes shall be deemed to be 

Redemption. due on tJle, first day of September, in each year; any real 
estate soleI under this section, may be redeemed at any time 
within two yeal'S from the date of'the sale there"f, by pa.ying 
the amount for which the ~arne was sold, with, twenty-five 
,per cent. per annum in~rest upOn the sa.me, which' payment 
may be made to the recorder as the agent for the purchaser, 

Deed., or t11~ legal bolder of the certificate of sale. If any real, 
estate so sold rern3in unredeemed at the expirn.tion of two 
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yean from tbe date of sale, tile marshal shall, upon the 
payment of hi. legal fees, make, execute, and deliver to 
the parchuer, his assignee, or legal repreaentativea, a. deed 

Ht 

for sooh real estate; the mayor and councilmen may, with- Abatement. 

in thirty days after the assessment of taxes, make such 
change therein as may be applied for by anyone who may 
deem the valuation of his property unjust •. 

§ 17. This Act to. take effect from and. after its publi- Take etrect. 
cation, (but not at the expenle of the . State), in the 10"'a No eJ:pellte &0 

d I . 'n;." • ,heStace. 
Obaerver an owa True .IJ'1mocrat. . 

ApPROTl!D J an nary 24th, 1855. 

CHAPTER 90. 

AN ACT reellliriAg che State Printer \0 keep hill office' at tho capital oC she 
SCate. 

8EC'lI~ 1. 1k it enacted Qg tAs GmM'al AIII~' of tlte 
SIM, of /otIJG, That from and aiter the term of oftice of lbe 
present State printer, the State printer shall, at aU times 
during the term of his office, keep an office at the capi~l of 
the State, with !mfticient JDaterial, type, presaea and ',,,,ork
meD; to do and perform all the incidental printing of the 
State, a.nd all printing for the State officers j and a faitun to 
keep Bucb otJIcc at aU time., at the capital duriog hi, 'IUd,. 
term of office, reooy to do all work that may be require4 of 
him, 'promptly and in 0. workmanlike manner, shall be deeln- . 
ed a re~ign~tion of the office, a~d the GOl'emor Itball,ia 

. loch case, haye power to appoiut' his 80C088801·. . 

§ 2. Tllat this Act shan take effect and be in for.:lO from 
and after ita.poblicatic;m in the IQwa City newspapen.. 

A.na0vEi» January 24th, 1855. 

I certifytJaat tile COJ't'goiog Act WAS .publiahod- in the Iowa City ~ aD 
4I}Ie 6eh. Marvb, U!55. GEO. W' McCLEARY Sec', of State. . . 
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